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rlhat a lot

of trouble and sadnesa there i's in the world.
' Just go and 'look in the hoopitals, nherethouaands of peopler

and

old, great

and small, are

yorrng

lying ln long nows of l,iedE. Think too of

the

poor lrnaticar who are kept apart in specinl asylums. 'l'hose poor wretches
rhose brains are touchedr and who year nft,er year, often rntil their death,
drag on their lives in insanity. If re only kn€w what euffering anri strifc
goes on

their

in the

own

robbed

many

prisoner then we would have a shock. Certainly it ia

fault t.hat they ere therel for they should not

or conurritted other srlnes.

Yet'irye do

have stolen or

not knorv the causes of all

these migdeeds.

&te may have had evil conrpanions and through then has come into wrong

$a$or

They have brought, him perhopa

ilhat kind of friendo

rJo you have?

to placos where he should not

...

fuiother mny have lost in his youthful

days both father and rnother, and through lack
lvrong road and i:ecame an

evildoerr

iie aee only e very little

.,\ncj

of all

have gonor

of love

came

st last on the

so we could go onr
the

suffering which io

All these niseriesr all this cadnese, is the fearful

outcome

experi.enccdr

of sin.

ia a lot, dqne for such sad c&aesr The lnsane aro
nursed and cared for. l{ard work is done in the prisons to bring bsck to
the right paths thoee who have otrayed. In the hospitals clever doctors
and many nurses l,ry to help the nunerous sufferers. lJay and night they
busy themselves in nursing and caring for the sick. lome of you too have
quite certainly laln in hcspital, at some tirne" $ne may have had an operntiop
another hns been there for sone illnesg or otherr Yet all wer€ no doubt,
Yet nowadays there

looked

after uonderfully.

Hospitals then are a greet bleasing for our people.

In earlier times there $ere no hospitals,
many

and

yet there were Just, as

sick and ueak people aE.norvr

In Jerusalem

ln the days when Jesus was on this earttr,
therc ilns a hospital. Close by the $heep {Jate ther* *u, a pool. ,tround
thls pool therc were five porches, or five largr roons, and these ware
filled uith sick and inf irn people. ?his hospital wne called SIiTHE$0A
horvever

(the tlouse of raercy).
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Come,

in our thought*

we too

will ga and look at bethesda. It is

there, for one of the great feastc ie being celebrated in

crowdcd

prolally the f,east,of Fassoy€rr

Thousands

of

Jsws

Jerusnlem;

fron all over the country

are gatherecl in Jerusalem. It is morcover the liabtrath dayr

lit on beds or nattresces upon
thc gror.rnd, waiting for the troubling of the wster" 'l'here are also
nunerous visitors. Friends nnd acquaintancee look out for each other.
|le

ralk

betwecn the many aickl who

In our hostlitala tco, there are visiting ho*rs.
and see her

Then

n nnther can go

sick daughter; then a nan can sil hy his slck wifefE ired and

talk for a wtrile; then ctriltiren can rusir to ree their father or mother*
0ften they bring nonething for thr patient and then sit, for a friendly
bedside

chat'

for viniting
Nowl
come

are the happieat hours of the week. iiverybody lon$a

Those

hour.

in liethegda too, on this

to see the sick.

laWhter

$abtlath dny

n larrjs nunber of vi,aitora

Cheering words are spohenr Ncw and then pcrhaps

echoesr

Itut ... Jnnt look over therc. eividently in a corn*r of one of the five
rooms there lieo upon n simple rnnt an infimr nan. This paor man has no

vieitors.

lYobotly

looks at him. liilent anri lost in thought he lies there,

glancing sndly at the hustle and huetle around himr
lindly? ...
q:ome

*lhy?

.rr

0ht he h*s lnin there for so long,,lle tos h*e

to iiethesda for healing. ilsr tao

hCIs

to be the first to spning into the unter

time and again rjone

$hen

it

waa

his

utmort

troubled. but he

has

never succeeded. finclr timen somebody else; however narrowly, had been the

first. to get into the heallilg waterr

Then he had gone back

to his plnce to

xnit for the next tiuej and to try yet againl
lleeksr monthsr

rrr

;tcaf$ have paaced. ilundrede have come and

EEone.

For e Long tirae he had prlrscver€d,
would eventually succecd

fulfilled" At lnst

for a long time he had hoped that he
in being the first. llut his deaire has not, been

he becams deapondentr

lle has now been lying there for ..

however long do you

think? ...

l'or thirty eight yeatra. *hat a long tiuer ianrt it? Ill far thirty eight

years. *hat a time,
help

what a long

him. No visitorc

tlmer

t{obody hss ever been

hnve ever naid nNor

willing to

re will just givc you a helping
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Just thcn a nan appronches the lonely invalii and looks

upon him.

burprisedp the impotent nan looks up at l{irn. lle daes not know this Strnnger,
he has never aeen llin before. lte is quite unknorvn to hin.
Nobody bothere about

the bed-riddtn mnnr nobor.iy knowr the feelings of

his heart. Iet thls Stranger secks hin out. l'his Visitor
golng on

in the poor nanns heart.

f\t the feast
Sabbath day, he

Jegu,s has

also

Yesr

doeslcrow whnt

is

it is the Lord Jesusr

come up

to

Jerusalem and now, on this

is ualking in $etheoda. Ile comes t n the

plerce ruhere mlsery

abounds.

The lonely msn looks

at l{in in surprisennd enguiry. [hat

does this

.'. It{obody ever looks at himr surely? ,..
All at oncc the Lord JeEus asksl tritilt tirou l,e made uhote?n
,lhnt a qucstion to ask of someone xlro hris been bed-ridden for thirty
eight yearsl llid the man not badly wnnt to be restored to healttt? 0f
Stranger wrnt to do with hin?

courge he did!

n$ir, I have no manr wtren the $ater is
troubledl to put me into the pool! but while I am couingr another steppeth
Deepondently he answerts:

down

tnfore

nrer

Is it not shameful that during all those years not one of the
inhabitanta of Jcrusalcm tras helped hin? The man sick of the palsy et
Capernar"un

had had

helpera; four

men, who had brought him

to

Jeaug

with

the

difficulty. In Jerusalem howcverr rhere so nany pior.ts Pharisec:
live, there is not one man to.be fowrd, who is willing to barry thia poor
unfortunatc to the waterl which is so close at hand.
l'his Visltol howeves does not welk on indiff*rentiy on hearing thia
utnost

sad

reply. llo,! /lt

walk.ft

,.lnd

once the Lord Jesus eays

f'l{lse, take up thy bedr

and

the Lord Jesus not only speake ihese *ordrr but in additionl

Hc givee the nan the poncr

to obcy that connand.
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Look, he vho for ilrirty eight, years har been powerlese, stands up. He
feets etrength returning into hig sick nnrJ *tkened body, ile believes the n:
word

of tho rurknown iitrangen, who hae lhus comsranded.
He bends doun nnd

rolls up the nettress

on whlch he has

lain for ao lsnl

Ilut thenr rhen he looks rould, the lord Jesug is nowhere to be 8c€1tr lle has
dioappeared from view. llut the man does not know that it is Jeeus wha haa
reEtored him to health.

'lill i.hat man have been happy?

Nou whnt do you

thinh? ..r

Lookl there he is leaving tlethesdn with the rolled mattress under hle
srllL lle is healed, conrpletely reetiredj JfueJdenly, and guite wrcxpectedly.

is lrnaled, without going down into the water, but aolely through
alnighty uord of the Lord Jesu&.
Hc

John 5

the

w.l0-47.

"Uo yof,f*ncw

that today is the

$abbath day?f,

invalid is walking celmly alon$ the street, But jgst
cone up to hirn. I'erhaps they were PhErieeea. They look at

The restored

then sone Jewe

him reproachfully, wlth snger

tn"

k*u"y,

nYou nuetnf

ld is not rar*fur for

reprovingly: trIt ia

onrl s6y

thee;t,o csrry thy bed.,, ue wouki sayr

t do that, it is forbirjden.r'

But the nran
Take up

in their eye6,

replica;

f,Be

that

made me

nhole, the

sffi,$rtffi

ffimgd

{.$$rg# $ffi#p

thy ilgd, and walk.'r

shnrply. tt*hat man is thnt whlch said gnto thee.
?nke up thy bed, and walk?t' t&\slltlsilsrilr rn other uorda, nrrhc is it
At

once they answer

haa made you whole?',

$el!r that is a question the rertored

man cannot

ansrer, for hc dld not

know Jegus, had never cven Seen llim before.

litl,le lat,er the nan is .walkins b the temple. Fr*bmhly he hms sffiffi*
to bring a thank-offering fon his niracutou' curer l,low
* mm seffi ns Smhrm*m
:thc feagt; the first tine for many e long yenrl
$uddenly Jeeus ualks up to .hrm rnd saya quiatlyr
'rBehold, thou art
A

made

wholc: sln

no tsorBl

lest s worsc thing

come

to

thee.n

#frmsl{.er #f

d*
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From

thie it

woul.d app€ar

that this

man had

fornrerly cornrnitted

sone

serious misdeed, for rvhich his long laating affliction had been a punlehnent.

0f *hat sin he had thuE been guilty,
The Lord Jesun wams

we do

hin of sin.

not

knos.

He ilarns him

in love, for

*Lest s uorsc thing ccun to thee'. It ie for the mnnts

,\t

once

this

rnnn, ryho for

thirty eight years

He says

own good.

hacl been

infirm,

goes to

the Jers who have rebukecl hirn for carrying his bed on the tiabbath, anrl tells
then thnt it waE Jesus who had mnde hirn whole.
Now, why

did he tell them? Is

that he said it

t,o honour Jesus nnrl

he betraying Jesr.ls?

thrit it

was

...

Soffie

think

not hls intention to betray

Jesus. ijut the iiible is silent on this point, so I cannot tell

you uith

certainty.
rlhen those pious Jevs hear horeyer

told the nan to take rrp his

bed anrl walkp

resentnent anr] &ngerr They seek llinr

kill Him. $hy? $hat
*ell1 the

Jews

that it ia

wrong has He

ancJ

Jesua

of Nazareth *ho has

their henrts ere filled with

persecute l{im. yee, they

try

to

etone?

think that Jesus ls doing things on purpose which

are

not permitted on the linbbath dey. ?hey consider that Jesu$ ie dedbratins
that dny deliberately.
hnd

,tnd now they want

to kill llln, for a ltabbat,h-breaker

to be sluin.
but the enenies of the Lard Jesua are mietaken, for Jesus is certainly

not breaking the bbbbathr
t'or eurer

we

are not to work on the Lordfg llay. bchools are shut

6nd

factories are then cloeed do*nr 0f coursej irut there are certain thinge

to [:e done. For instancel the farner must look after his
'5ic(
cettlc; doctors must visit aeriousty rF patlenta; nurs€s rnust tend the
sick. lhia is work which is ES$EI{TIAL. ouch worh may well be carried aut
on the l,ord ts ilay.
which have

I

For the Lord Jesua to resl.ora this poor Euffercr on the $abbeth,

ryas a

*ork of mcrcy, and in doing so Jesus did not desecrate the $sbbath.
$o you know whnt ansver the Lord Jesus gives

to

ttroseangry Jexs? Just

it,l rlly Father worketh hitherto, and I workfr Now, whnt does Jeeus
mean by that? lho is $is Fat,her?... You knou the ansrer donft you?
Cod is His father. Cod suetains ancl rulee the world' eod governs everVthinS
read

?,

fifinslt,en ?f;

svcn on the $abbath day

is the
-

;ron

tlin

and nop they become even more

They cto not believe

Jcrue of .liazereth the Hcsniah? i..

believc it.
i;u
r;,

,'I

Thcy reJcct

After this the Lord

T

still

this to say that

lle

of Cod, the l,lessiah'

The Jeirs rmdergtand

I

meant by

toor lio thb Lord Jcsus

be too

llim; thcy

of

*ok+
Jesusl,a great rJeal mcren

it, they will not

blagphcmy.

chiltiren, trut thet

may

A

rJifficutt for you.

re:ninded them

accuee Hin

furious. ifhat? r

fie wirned them not

of the worda of Jchn the $aptiat,

to reiect Him. H*

rrho had always polnted out

to the Jewish people the King who would eofter }le recalled to then the
words of the prophets, whc hrilbfsrctold it allr
tsut it nias no us€r They brcome even more incensed. Their hearts nre

filled with hatred
Jergaalenp
come

nnd revgnge. Jesus

for they are intent

to dic

is in the greatcst

on murdcring

flim, But tlis time has not yet

and so lle leaves Jerusalem anc, returns

the tine being llo is still

danger in

to Galilee. ?here for

safe, for there the hatred of llim ir not yet

so intcnse.
Oh, boys anrt girle, xhlch

of

you are

llke

those proud Jerusalem Jexs?

... Ask llim to cleanse.you of sin. Ask
ilim to remove the cnnlty from your hearts. lle can renew our heartr and if
Llo

you too reJeet the Lord Jeeua?

not ...? Then we shall do exactly the
Jcrusalem elidr

reject

llinr"

same as once

the Phariaeee in

